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The Influence of Whole Wheat, Bran, and Shorts
on Body Weight and Feather Growth in Chicks
F. E. MUSSEHL, C. W. ACKERSON, and M.

J. BLISH

Wheat has long been recognized as one of the most valuable feedstuffs
for all types of poultry. In the wheat-producing areas much wheat is fed
as grain largely because of its availability on the farms and its high palatability. Most of the wheat produced in the United States is, however,
grown primarily for the manufacture of flour, and large quantities of milling by-products are available for animal feeding . Approximately 4
million tons of bran, shorts, and low-grade flour are available each year.
The practical question asked by poultry raisers is, to what extent can
these milling by-products be combined successfully in poultry rations? The
answer to this question can, of course, be developed only from research
work, and the results of certain experiments which should be helpful are
presented in this publication.

COMPOS,7ION AND NUTRITIVE VALUES
The wheat kernel consists of three rather distinct parts, each of which
has characteristic chemical and physical properties. The outer coats, or
bran layers, comprise about 16 per cent of the weight of the kernel, the
endosperm about 82 per cent, and the germ about 2 per cent.
In modern milling practice, the wheat is first cleaned and moistened to
toughen the bran. It then passes between pairs of steel rollers, the first
pairs of which are corrugated to increase crushing efficiency. These rollers
gradually break the kernels into smaller pieces, flatten the bran layers,
and separate them from the middlings. The flour is removed as made
available from each grinding by means of bolting cloths.
In the milling process about 72 per cent of the original wheat is converted into flour, about 11 per cent is recovered as bran, 11 per cent as
shorts, and 5 per cent as "red dog" flour. The bran and shorts are most
commonly used in poultry rations, though low-grade flour is sometimes
used in fattening formulas.
Wheat and its products are valued for their protein, vitamins, ash, and
energy-producing nutrients . Notwithstanding the common use of wheat
and its products in poultry rations, relatively little research work has been
done on thei r biological value in poultry rations.
Protein Values
Considerable research on the nutritive value of wheat proteins has been
done with laboratory animals other than chicks. Osborne and Mendel ( 6)
pioneered in this research with the conclusion that wheat proteins rank
well toward the top of cereal products in biological value. Murphy and
Jones ( 4) concluded that wheat-bran proteins are particularly high in the
nutritionally essential amino acids: arginine, lysine, tryptophane, tyrosine,
and cystine. They state that "When patent wheat flour was used as the
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sole source of protein in a similar ration, rats grew during the first 15 to 16
weeks at a rate only one-half to two-thirds of that of the rats receiving
bran. Normal reproduction was not, however, obtained on the bran ration."
Jones and Gersdorff (2) studied the amino-acid distribution of the
proteins of wheat bran and found them characterized by a high content
of the basic amino acids. It is these amino acids which are often the
limiting factor when rations made up of certain cereal products are used.
Tully (10) compared red durum wheat with bran and middlings and
combinations of these by-products, with the conclusion that ground durum
wheat is a satisfactory poultry feedstuff. Equally good results were obtained
in rations for mature birds when wheat bran and middlings were used to
replace half the wheat. The latter substitutions did not, however, give
good results in chick rations. Poley (7) studied the value of common protein concentrates as supplements to wheat and wheat-milling products
and concluded that the protein values of wheat and its milling by-products differ significantly.
Vitamin Values
Wheat was early recognized as a good source of the antineuritic vitamin
B1 or thiamin. Daniel and Munsell ( 1) have evaluated all published research
work on vitamin B1 values which they express as follows in international
units per 100 grams of material ( values for shorts and middlings are not
given):
150
Wheat
200
Bran
. 1200
Germ
Wheat is also known to carry a small amount of carotene, the precursor
of vitamin A, and relatively larger amounts of vitamin G . Vitamin G
values are expressed by Daniel and Munsell ( 1) as 80 units per 100 grams
for whole wheat and 300 units for wheat germ.
Wheat germ is one of the richest sources of the vitamin E factor. In
ordinary milling practice, most of the wheat germ goes into the shorts.
Vitamin E requirements for normal growth of chicks have not yet been
determined. Wheat-germ oil is available commercially, and is being promoted as a source of the vitamin E factor.
Ash Constituents
The ash content of the milling by-products is appreciably higher than
that of wheat. Wheat and its products are especially high in phosphorus
and the by-products contain appreciable amounts of manganese, an element
which has received much attention recently because of its perosis-preventing quality.
Sherwood and Couch (8) reported that the substitution of 20 per cent
of gray shorts of wheat for a like amount of corn or kafir was effective
in reducing perosis or slipped-tension disorder. Skinner and Peterson (9)
report magnanese values in parts per million for representative wheat products as follows: wheat, 54.5; bran, 140.4; standard middlings, 155.8.
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EXPERIMENTAL RES UL TS

As a basal ration fo r our experiments we used feedstuffs which are
commonly used with wheat products in poultry rations. D etails of the
rations are li sted in F igures 1, 2, 3, and 4. T he chemical composition of the
wheat and mill ing by-products used in our experi ments a re given in T able 1.
RATION
00

70 0

6 00

YELLOW CORNMEAL
10
GROUND OATS
10
GROUND BARLEY
10
MEAT SCRAPS
6
FISH MEAL
4
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL
4
ASH NO . 311
2
COD LIVER OIL
2
WHEAT PRODUCT ADJ .
TO 12 .6  PROT.
50
100

5 00

200
60 CHIC
CROSSES
REP5ESE
10 0
14 DA<S

F1 GU R E

T$%LE

1

1.- Ch emical composition of w heat and milling by-products as used
in our experiments.
P rotein

Fiber

Fa t

N -Free

Ash

Water

ex trac t

Wheat
Bran
Shorts

%

%

%

%

%

%

12.3
15.2
16.6

2.4
9.4
6.4

2. 1
4.8
4.6

70.3
53.9
56.6

2.0
6. 0
4.6

10.9
10.7
11.0
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RATION
600

500

400

119

%

Y E L LOW CORNMEA L 10
10
GROUND OA T S
GROUND BARLEY
10
M E AT SCRA PS
8
4
F ISH M EA L
4
SOY B E AN O IL MEA L
AS H NO. 311
2
COD LI VER O IL
2
WH E AT PRODUC T ADJ
T O 12. 6  PRO T

100

300

84 CH I CKS PER LOT
CROSSES BELOW CURVE
RE PRESENT MORTA/,TIE

14

DAYS

F1GURE

2

RAT ION
600

500

YELLOW CORN
PULV OATS
PULV BARLEY
SOY BEAN M E AL

4

MEAT ME A L
FI SH M E AL

8.0
4 .0

COD LI V ER OIL
ASH NO. 3 11

2 .0

2
AT

L BS.

20

400

ONE HUNDRED CHICKS
LOT CROSSES
BELOW GROWTH CURVES
REPRESENT MORTALITIES

14 DAYS

)IGURE

3
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RATI ON
Y EL LOW COR N
PULV OAT S

600

PULV BARLEY

;oo -

SOY BEAN MEAL
MEAT ME A L
FI S H ME A L
CO D LIV ER OIL

8 0
4 0

AS H NO 311

2 0

2 .0

WHEAT PRODU C T


-

30 0

FIFT Y CHI CKS
PER LOT
&ROSSES B E L OW
CURVES REPRE S ENT
MORTALITIES

i

100

)IGURE

4

C hicks of the same age and ge neral ge netic backg round we re u sed for
pa rallel groups in each experiment. E lectric brooders were u sed to provide
suitable temperature conditions, and other environmental factors affecting
g ro wth were under good control. To assure selection of normal chicks of
inherently good vigo r, chicks we re selected fo r th e experiment w hen five
or eight days old .
Lots 69, 70, and 71 con sisted of White Rock s, w hich we re eight days
old at the beginning of the experiment. L ots 114, 115, and 11 6 we re fi veday-old White L eghorns. Each chick was ident ifie d with a w ing band, and
sex determinations were mad e at the end of the ex perimental period .
Rati ons were kept constantl y befo re th e chicks in clean fee ders. T ap wa ter
was also p rovided.
The first two series of experiments were planned to answer questions
on th e relative growth-promoting values of the prote ins of w hole wheat,
bran, and shorts. All of th e w heat products u sed were derived from the
same sample of wheat. Adjustments were made w ith cornstarch so that
all th e rations in each series contained the sam e quantity of protein .
The chicks grew satisfactoril y, and there was no evidence of protein,
vitamin, or mineral deficiencies. Feath erin g was ve ry satisfactory, a nd
several ex peri enced observe rs rated the lots as entirel y n orm al.
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Differences in the rate of growth of the chicks in the two series of experiments as summarized in T able 2 are due to breed and seasonal fac tors.
E xtremely warm weather durin g the last half of the second experiment
( Lots 114, 11 5, and 11 6) affected the growth rate, but all lots in each
experiment were subj ect to the same environmental factors.

2.- Growth -rate data for duplicate Experiments I and II ( Figs. 
and 2) , comparing bran, shorts, and ground wheat as sources of protein
for growing chicks.

T AB L E

Lot
No.

Va riable

No .
chicks

Dea th s

Weight
at
start

28 -da y
weight

56-da y
weight

g.

g.

g.

64
64
65

29 8
305
284

717±1 0
70 1±1 0
69 1± 8

56
56
57

258
258
255

534 ± 8
538 ± 7
547 ± 7

E XP E RI MEN T I

69
70
71

W heat bra n
\Vhea t shorts
Groun d wheat

60
60
60

114
11 5
11 6

Wheat bra n
Wheat shorts
Gro und wheat

84
84
84

2

2
EXPERI MEN T II

2
0
3

These d uplicated experiments with relatively large numbers of chicks
in each lot indicate no sig nifica nt difference in the utili zation of the proteins of ground wheat, bran, and shorts when used to contribute 29 per
cent of the protein of the ration.
D an iel and Munsell ( 1) reported differences in vitamin-B values of
wheat a nd its by-products. In the followin g experiments we investigated
some of these differences, using the same basal ration except that the
yellow corn, oats, barley, and soybea n m eal were autoclaved for two hours
at 15 pounds of pressure. This treatment quite completely destroys the
a ntineuri tic fac tor ( B1 ) and may reduce or completely destroy other parts
of the B com plex.
To the autoclaved basal ration were added the wheat products as
indicated in Figures 3 and 4. The floors of the brooding units we re cove red
with hardwa re cloth fo r this series of experiments to prevent coprophagy,
previous experiments in our laboratory hav ing indicated that this is a particular problem when vitamin-B defici ent rations a re used . To insure
a sufficient supply of vitamins A and D, two per cent of U. S. P. cod-live r
oil was included in the rations after the basal ra tion was autoclaved . Direct
sunshine was also provided all lots in a sun porch attached to each brooding unit.
In the third and fourth se ries of ex periments ve ry sig nifica nt di ffe rences
in the rate of fea thering of the chicks in the three lots were observed.
Th e g roun d-wheat lot (No. 146) was poorly fea thered, the shorts lot (No .
148) . was .intermediate, and the bran lot (No. 147) sig nifica ntl y th e best
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F,*. 5.-Lots 146, 14 7, 148, at eig ht weeks of age. Differe nces LQ feat heri ng are
apparent.
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in both experi1nents. The differences were so striking that photographs
were taken when the chicks were eight weeks old. Figure 5 shows Lots
146, 147, and 148 respectively. Lots 161, 162, and 163 showed similar
differences.
It is apparent that some factor essential to normal fea ther growth was
destroyed when part of the basal ration was autoclaved. It is not probable
that this factor was inorganic, since the original unautoclaved rations failed
to express these differences in feather-growth quality. The significant
factor was, therefore, apparently organic in nature . It is found in greater
concentration in the bran layers than in other parts of the wheat kernel.
Chicks receiving wheat shorts grew more rapidly, but feathering was
not as normal as in the bran lots. Apparently that part of the wheat kernel
which goes to make shorts has a higher concentration of growth-promoting
factors, whereas the bran layers are richer in the feather-growth principle.
Growth data for Experiments III and IV are given in Table 3.

3.- Growth data for duplicate Experiments Ill and IV (Figs . 3 and
4), comparing ground wheat, bran, and shorts as sources of protein for
growing chicks.

T ABLE

Lot
No .

Variable

No .
chicks

Death s

Weight
at
s tart

28-da y
weight

56-da y
weig ht

g.

g.

g.

55
56
55

234
268
283

567±13
520±12
644 ±1 3

51
52
52

20 4
262
276

48 1±1 4
6 19 ±1 4
699 ±1 6

EXPER IM EN T III

146
147
14 8

Ground wheat
Wheat bran
Wh ea t shorts

100
100
100

161
162
163

G round wheat
Wh ea t bran
:KHDW shorts

50
50
50

10
7
10

EXPER IME N T IV

4
0
4

CONCLUSIONS
The proteins of the entire wheat kernel and of the bran and shorts
a re apparently utilized with equal efficiency by growing chicks when used
with a base of corn, barley, oats, meat scraps, fish m eal, and soybean meal.
The relatively higher protein levels of bran and shorts, as compared to
ground wheat, should be considered by the poultry producer in deciding
which product or products can be used with greatest economy .
A good concentration of a feather-growth factor is found in wheat
bran. Other common feedstuffs carry the same essential, and the amount
of bran which should be used in poultry rations will depend upon price
relationships and certain well recognized palatability factors. Our experiments indicate that as much as 40 per cent of bran can be used in chick
rations with good resu lts .
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